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from themiddle distance via accountability，audit and formula－drivenincentives・  
Theyarelightenlngtheirpolicy／politicalload，butwithoutvacatlngthefield，OreVen  
necessarily withdrawlng from micro－management．．．Perhaps HEIs are no more  





force shaping higher education across Europefor almost a decade．Through the Declaration，  
MinistersofEducationfromthe（then）fifteenEuropeanUnion（EU）memberstates and three  
Economic European Area（EEA）states agreedforthe first time to work towards a common  
higher education area for the whole of Europe．Since the establishment of the EU，member  
StateShadbeenatgreatpalnStOretaincontrolovereducationsystemswhichwereseenascore  
areas of responsibility for nationalgovernments．In fact for severaldecades the attention of  
Directives relating to‘human resource’matters were associated with trainlng，rather than  
educationlPreCiseIybecausetrainingwas，inmostcountries，1inkedtoMinistriesofEnterprlSe  
OrEmploymentorEconomicDevelopmentorequlValent，aSOPPOSedtoMinistriesofEducation．  
This background makes the Bologna agreement even more rernarkable．Essentially，it  
includes a commitment to working on common areasin the field of higher education－  
traditionally that part ofany educationalsystem whichis mostprotective ofacademic，ifnot  
alsoorganisational，autOnOmy．Thecombinationofsocialandeconomicfactorswhichliebehind  
this developmentis complex，but essentially relate to the maJOr Objective of securing an  
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Co－OPerationin quality assurance，andhence accountability，WaSidentified asoneofthe  
Six core areasidentifiedin the Bologna Declaration．At the same time，the Declaration was  
explicitinacommitmenttorespectlngtheautonomyofuniversities・  
We herebyundertaketoattaintheseobjectives－withintheframeworkof  
Ourinstitutionalcompetencesandtakingfu11respectofthediversltyOfcultures，  
languages，nationaleducation systems and of Universlty autOnOmy p tO  
COnSOlidatetheEuropeanareaofhighereducation．Tothatend，WeWi11pursue  
the ways ofintergovernmentalco－Operation，tOgether with those of non  
governmentalEuropeanorganisationswithcompetenCeOnhighereducation．We  
expectUniversities agalntOreSPOndpromptlyandpositivelyandtocontribute  
activelytothesuccessofourendeavour．  （EC，1999）  
At the Ministerialmeetlngin London eight yearslateトby which point the number of  
COuntriesinvoIvedwith the Bologna process hadincreased to45－the resulting statement  
underlinedagainthe“…irnPOrtanCeOfstronglnStitutions，Whicharediverse，adequatelyfunded，  
autonomousandaccountable”（EC，2007）．  
Two potentially contradictory trends can thus be discerned．On the one hand，a tranS－  




threelevelsofanalysIS．   
FlrTtb，，thetrans－Europeanlevel，lookinglnParticularattheoperationofanumberofkey  
EuropeaninitiativesimpactlngOnqualityassurance．   
Secondb′，thenationallevel，uSingthecaseofIrelandtoexaminetheoperationofthefirst  
fulluniverslty SeCtOralpeer review to be conducted under the ausplCeS Of the European  
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MeetlnglntheancientItalianuniversitycltyOfBolognain1999，MinistersofEducationof  
theEUstatesissuedtheBolognaDeclaration・Buildingonearlierpilotworkinareassuchas  
Student mobility and credit schemes，the Declarationidentified six key areasin which co－  
OPerationwaspledged：   
● Cooperationinqualityassurance．   
● Compatibilityofdegrees．   
● Twocyclestructure．   
● Commoncreditsystem．   
● Studentandstaffmobility．   
・PromotionoftheEuropeandimension・  
Leading up to，and following on from this Declaration，the European Universities  
Association（EUA）publishedaseriesofTrends’Reportsbasedondocumentaryanalysis，SurVey  
responses andstakeholderinterviews（foranoverviewoftheevolutionandchangingfocus of  




layln the fact thatit was based on extensive qualitative analysIS aCrOSS universities of EU  




Of2010setforthe realisationoftheEuropeanHigherEducationArea．Overall，bythatstage，  
the‘vastmaJOrlty’ofinstitutionsstatedthattheyviewedtheBolognaprocessasanOpPOrtunity  
to“．．．reflectuponandreviewtheirownprogrammesandteaching，andfindthatthishasacted  
as a catalyst tointernalreforms（EUATrends，2005：28）・The Reportgoes on howeverto  
highlightimportantdifferencesり…regardingtheeffectoftheBolognareformsonquality”・  
At someinstitutions，it was noted that the Bologna Process，Withits  
externalpressures andbenchmarks，helpedtofocus anddriveforwardreforms  
by enabling targets to be set toimprove quality to be reached more quickly・  
However，atOtherinstitutions，itwasfeltthatimprovementsinquality hadnot  
been considered strateglCa11y orin centralpolicy－making，but that curricular  
reforms had rather been dominated by structural discussions concerning which 
courseunitstoofferatwhatlevel．（EUA，2005：28）．  
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ThisreflectsataEuropeanlevelatension－Welldescribedintheliteratureonqualityatnational  
levels－between externally generatedco〝甲Iiance versusinternally generated，andhence，mOre  
meaningful，intrinsic quality systems・This tensionis also apparentin the elaboration of  
associated developments，for example，the guidelines for quality assurance developed by the  
EuropeanNetworkofQualityAssuranceAgencies（ENQA，2005）・  




oninstitutionsconclude that，formost，qualitylSlargelyaboutcomplianceand accountability  
and has contributedlittle to any effective transformation to makeit moreintrinsic（Morley，  
2003；Harvey and Newton，2004）．On the contrary，howevel’，the findings from a recent  
emplricalcase study ofthree universitiesin England，Holland andItaly suggests thatwhile  













2006）．Theformercarries responsibilityforchannelling corefunding－largelyforteaching－tO  
the universities and other designatedinstitutions．Thelatter was establishedin2003and has  
been alegalentity since2006・The Governlng Authorities or equlValent bodies ofthe seven  
universitieshaveapproved devolutionofcertainareasofresponsibilitytotheIUQBwhichhas  
anindependentChair，alongwithexternalstakeholderrepresentationontheBoard・  





theInstitutes of Technology・The maJOr focus of the finalreport was on the challenge of  
supportingacontemporaryhighqualityhighereducationsystemintheabsenceoftuitionfees  
（OECD，2004）．HereIreland wasinthepolitically，andfinancia11y，unuSualsituation－POSSibly  
unlqueinEurope－Ofhavingmovedinthe1990sfromasystemwhichhadpreviouslylnCludeda  
fee elementpaidbyindividualstudents（orbythestate，Whereastudent’s／familyincomefell  







Universities Association to undertake a sectoralreview oflrish universities．ThisinvoIved an  
intensive peer review exercise involving teams drawn from senior academics from across 
Europe and North America・Site visits were conductedwith each ofthe seven universities，  
generatlngindividualreportsandculminatinglnabroader，SeCtOトWidereport・  
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1・Institutionalself－eValuationprocessateachuniversity・   
2・Self－eValuationreportsproduced．   
3．TwositevisitsbyEUAreviewteams．   
4．ReporttoeachuniversitythroughIUQB・   
5．CrosscuttingsectoralreportfromEUAtoHEAandIUQB・  
Thereviewpolntedtoseveralareasofdevelopment，howeverthegeneralmessagewasthat  
the system was robust and movlngln the rightdirection・In relation to quality matters，the  
Reportconcludedthat  
‥．［the］Irishuniversities haveestablishedaquality assurancesystem whichis  
functiomng，We1lorganised and now yielding results・In doing so，the  
universities have gonewellbeyondlegislativerequirements・・・andhaveputin  







So how do these developments at the European and national levels play out at the 
institutionallevel？To what extent areindividualuniversitieslittle more than the passive  
recIPientsofexternallydevelopedpolicies？Or，tOWhatextentcantheyshapetheirenvironment  
andfutureininnovativeandproactiveways？Inthenextsectionwetakeasanexamplethecase  
Of anIrish universltyWhich sought to adoptthelattermoreindependent approacトuslngthe  
findingsoftheEUAinstitutionalreviewandthenationalsectoralevaluation，SupPlementedby  
theinputofinternalandexternalstakeholders，inthedevelopmentofanewStrategicPlan・  
Theinstitutionallevel：uSlnginstitutionalcvaluation to support strategic  
development  
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InthecaseofDublinCityUniversity（DCU），aSWiththeothersixuniversitiesinIr占1and，  
the EUA evaluation was conducted over2004．The first stagein the processinvoIved the  
PrOductionofaself－aSSeSSmentrePOrt・Asisoftenthesituationwithreviewsofindividualunits  
andprogrammes，this arguablyprovedthemostimportantpartoftheexercise・InDCU，Staff  
andstudentsthroughouttheinstitutionwereinvoIvedinthedevelopmentoftheself－aSSeSSment  
through various Working Groups・Itisimportant that quality systems are ownedif the  
‘complianceculture，notedaboveistobeavoided・InthiscontextDukesIuggeStSaSimpletestof  
OWnerShipISWhetherqualityauditis“‥・drivenmainlybyadesjreforimprovement，thatisto  




review system“…enJOyS a highlevelof construCtive acceptance among the universlty  
COmmunlty．The President has encouraged a healthy and open climate for the quality  
review…The processis generally・COnSidered effective with manylmPOrtaht benefits to be  
obtained，eSPeCiaIlyduringtheself－aSSeSSmentPeriod”（DCU，2007）．  
Thesecondstageintheprocessinvolvedanextensivevisitbythepeerreviewgroup．The  




The Report was generally very positive，PrOViding an endorsement of the University7s  
existingstrategy．Thekeysuggestionsforactiontoemergefromthereviewcoveredfivebroad  
areaS．  
1．Ltnk with mlsslon and strategy，inc］uding recommendations to develop a silCCinct   
missionstatementandtobroadenthestudentprofile  
2．Tbaching and LearnLng，including recommendations to continue to develop   
modularisation，mOreStruCturedapproachestoobtainlngStudentfeedbackandareview   
Ofteachingandlearningtolinkwithleamingoutcomes  
3・Research，includingrecommendations toexpandnumbersofpostgraduate students and   
builduponexistingextensiveexternalpartnerships・  
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4．Qual妙assurance，includingrecommendationstostrengthen，and make explicit，1inks   
betweendifferentexistlngformsofinternalqualityassuranceprocesses，tOalignreview   
process with strateglC Plannlng，and toidentify University－Wide thematicissues for  
reviewinthefuture．   
5・肋nagementandgovernance，including the recommendationto make a more explicit  
linkbetweenqualityreviewoutcomesandstrateglCmanagement  
The University welcomed the general thrust of the Report. The recommendations were 
regardedasusefulandseentobuildupontheissues raisedintheself－aSSeSSment・Adetailed  
responsewasprepared andapprovedbytheGovernlngAuthority・Mostimportantlyhowever，  
account was taken of the peer review findingsin thepreparation ofthe next Strategic Plan  
Whichcoveredtheperiod2005／8．  
The subsequentPlanincluded eightoverarching strateglC Objectives，the achievement of  
Which was elaborated through four detailed component strategleS，the LearmngInnovation  
Strategy，the Research Strategy，the Communlty Engagement Strategy and theinternal  
CommunicationsStrategy（DCU，2007）．  
This experience shows that externalreviews，When conducted uslng a COllegial，but  
independent，peerreViewculture，SuChasthatadoptedbytheEUA，CanPrOVideaconstructive，  
externalandpracticalinputtothemainstreamplannlngPrOCeSSOfaUniversity・Strengthsof  
the EUA processinclude the strong emphasis on self－eValuation，and the emphasis upon a  
European andinternationaldimension to the quality assurance ofhighereducation．Itis also  
important to note that the EUAisindependent of nationalagencies，gOVernment eValuation  
PrOgrammeS and has anon－PrOfit approach・The prlmary COnCernis the development of the  
Particular mission of the universlty COnCerned．Itis notlinked to the allocation offunds，Or  
Shorトtermcontrolfunctiononbehalfofpublicauthorities－arguablybothapotentialstrength，  
andpotentialweakness．  
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Conclusion：1earningfromqualityassessment・・・andhighercducationrcsearch  
Thispapersetouttoillustratehow，attheirbest，PeerreViewqualitysystemscanmakea  
valuable and constructive input to the processes of planning and strategic development of 





Of research on higher education suggests that，SOmeWhat paradoxically，desplte universities  
being research basedinstitutions，they do not appear to demonstrate this whenit comes to  
drawingonresearchfindingsontheirownactivities（Deem，2006）．  
DespltethewidespreadrhetoricatnationalandEuropeanpolicylevelsofacommitmentto  
‘evidence based policy’，Deem’s analysIS Of the emplrlCaldata points to some resistance  
amongst academic－managerS tO taking onindependent，aCademic research findings associated  






2003）．Theseissues and tensions are not new．Investigating differentperspectives of quality  
OVeradecadeago，facultyandstudentstendedtointerpretqualitylntermSOfthequalityofthe  
Student experience，emPloyers focussed on employability，Whereas govemments attempted to  
useconceptsofqualityasameansofcontrollinghighereducation（HarveyandKnight，1996）・  
Writing at the same period，the eminent higher education researcherMartin Trow expressed  
Serious concerns about the dangers of “over zealous，PrOgrammatic，eXternalquality  
assessment”．  
Inhisview，thenatureofinstitutionalleadershipISimportantinmitigatingsucheffects・  
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